Take the Pledge

National Day of Service & Remembrance
Pledge to serve by performing a good deed on 9/11 (or throughout the week) to remember and pay tribute to the 9/11 victims, to honor those who rose in service at response to the attacks, and to remind us of the importance of working more closely together in peace to improve our world. Throughout the week, visit regional campuses and the Wausau Cafeteria Hallway to pledge!

Connect with SGA

NTC Studentlife
NTC_SGA

Student Government Association (SGA) is the voice of the students of NTC and represents the entire NTC student body. Connect through Facebook and Twitter to stay up-to-date on campus news, events and activities.

Nursing Petition Week: September 9-13
Start Nursing program courses in spring 2014! Submit an online petition the week of September 9-13. More information, HESI test date/times and the petition form can be found at www.ntc.edu. Click "Get Started" at the top and then "Petition Process" in the left navigation.

Late Start Courses
It's not too late to add on an extra class or get started on a certificate this semester! With NTC's flexible Late Start opportunities, you can begin classes or even many programs through November. And, with our latest 3 Credits in 3 Weeks option, you can begin Late Start classes and complete them in as little as three weeks. For more information visit www.ntc.edu/flex/late-start.

Manic Monday September 16
What better way to start the week than with a celebration! Recognize everyone with a September birthday by enjoying a treat at each regional campus during the day or on the Wausau Campus between 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. (or while supplies last). Wausau campus students are encouraged to visit Student Life to play Plinko for a chance to win a prize or enjoy a free game of pool, air hockey or ping pong!

Join Collegiate DECA

◊ Tuesday September 17
◊ 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m.
◊ Room A221.
◊ New members welcome!

What is DECA? While valuing competence, innovation, integrity and teamwork, Collegiate DECA helps prepare students for careers by integrating skills learned in the classroom into real world experiences. Members major in a variety of programs with a focus on business-related fields. State, regional and national conferences/activities give students unique access to internships, scholarships, competition and networking. For more information contact club advisor Amy Gajewski at gajewska@ntc.edu.
There is Still Time . . .
You still have time to apply for an NTC Foundation scholarship for the spring 2014 semester. Application materials are available through Student Services, your program area, at all regional campuses and on the NTC website (www.ntc.edu/scholarships). Scholarships range from $100 to $2,000 and can help you with the cost of your education, so apply today.

Co-ed Intramural Sports
Make a team of NTC or UWMC friends and sign up. Visit www.ntc.edu/studentlifeblog/intramural-sports.

Co-ed Sand Volleyball (4 vs 4)
◊ Wednesdays, September 11, 18 and 25
◊ Game Times: 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m.
◊ Registration Closes: September 9

Co-ed Flag Football (7 vs 7)
◊ Wednesdays, September 18, 25, October 2 and 9
◊ Game Times: 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 6 p.m., 7 p.m.
◊ Registration Closes: September 16

Last Call to Join
Wellness Challenge: Eat Your Fruits and Vegetables
◊ September 9 – October 6
◊ Visit www.ntc.edu/studentlifeblog/wellness-challenges/
◊ Win one of twelve $25 Wausau Chamber gift certificates

Student Life NFL Pick ‘Em Challenge
◊ Visit http://football.fantasysports.yahoo.com/pickem/register/joingroup
◊ Group ID: 3042
◊ Password: wasau
◊ Top three places at the end of the challenge win a $25, $50 or $75 Amazon gift card

Join International Club
◊ Tuesday, September 10
◊ 4:00 p.m.
◊ CBI 110
◊ New members welcome

Through campus and community presentations, projects, workshops, social events and field trips, the club facilitates educational experiences, promotes social interactions, provides leadership opportunities and develops community awareness of the international diversity of NTC students.

For more information, contact club advisors Sam Buemi (buemi@ntc.edu) or Amity Smith (smitham@ntc.edu).

NTC Wellness Center
All NTC students and employees are welcome to use the NTC Wellness Center in D100, near the Main Entrance of the Wausau campus. Stop by Student Life (D146) to complete the Liability Form and receive your NTC Wellness Sticker. For information visit www.ntc.edu/studentlifeblog/wellness-center/.

Vending Machine Information
If you have a service issue with a vending machine, you can call Canteen directly and report it. The number, on each machine, is 1.800.800.7719. If your issue involves a refund, please come to Student Life (D146) and your refund will be issued there.

Coming Events
◊ Student Life Constitution Day Giveaway Tuesday, September 17
◊ Leadership as an Art Workshop: Decision Making Skills Wednesday, September 18
◊ Foundation Scholarship Applications Due Friday, September 20
◊ Club Leadership Retreat Friday, September 20 and Saturday, September 21